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WHEREAS' the Missouri General Assembly enacted the Missouri open Meetings and Records Law,

WHEREAS' Section 610'028(2)of the op.en Meetings and Records law requires each politicalsubdivision to provide a reasonable written pofi.y in.o,n'ptiunce with sections 610.010 to 610.030RSMo..

Now THEREFOI{E' BE IT RESOLVED TFL\T the Board of Aldermen of the ciry of St. Mary,
H:::illffrebv 

adopt the following poti"f io .rr,r rr'"ti*""ernmentar bodies and committees of this

I' All meetings' records and votes are og:n to the public, except the governmentar body may closeany meeting, record or vote relating to the following:

a' Legalactions, causes of action or litigation involving a public governmental body and anyconfidential or privileged communications betwJen a public gou"rnn'"ntar body or its representatives andits aftorneys' However, any vote relating to litigation i;r"i#; a public governmental body shall bemade public upon final disposition of the matter voted upon; p"rovided, hlwever, in n-'un"., involving theexercise of the power of eminent domain. the vote shall te a-nnounced or become public immediately

fiffiff"tf,ffi,H""x1JhT:::o;r autrrorize institurion or,u.h a regar ".il; i;;rwork procrucr

b' Lease' purchase or sale of real.estate by a public governmental body where public knowledgeof the transaction might adversely affect the tegal conslo"rurln therefore. However, any vote or publicrecord approving a contract relating to the lease. purchase or.ut" of real estate by a public governmentalbody shallbe made public upon execution of thei"us", pu.ch;;; 
". 

sare of the realestare.

c' Fliring' firing, disciplining or promoting an employee of a public governmental body.However' any vote on a final decision, w"hen takeriuy u puuri, governmental body, to hire, fire, promoteor discipline an employee of a public governmental body must [e made available to the public with arecord of how each rnember voted within seventy-tw'o hours of the close of the meeting where suchaction occurs; provided, however, that any employee: so affected shall be entitled to prompt notice beforesuch decision is made ar,,ailable to the pu[lic.

d' Nonjudicial mental or physical health proceedings involving.identifiable persons, includingmedical, psychiatric, psychological or alcoholism or o.ug aJp"naency diagnosis or treatment.

e Testing and examination materials, before the test or examination is given or if it is to begiven again before so gil'en again.

f. Welfare cases if identifiable inclividuals.

g' Preparation' including any discuss.ions or work product, on behalf of a publc governmentalbody or its representatives for negotiations with employ"" groufr.



h' Software codes for electronic data processing and documentation thereof.i Specifications for competitive bidding, until Jither the specifications are officially approvedby the public governmental body br the specifica-iion, ur. frttirt ed for bid.

j' Sealed bids and related documents. untilthe earlier of either when the bids are opened, or allbids are accepted or all bids are rejected.

k' individually identifiable personnel records, performance ratings or records pertaining toemployees or applicants for employment, except that this exemption shall not apply to the names,

ffil"d ::'il::: 
a'rl le'gths of service of ofdcers 

",ra 
.rfioy"es of pubric ug.n.i", oncd they are

l. Records that are protected from disclosure by law.

m' Meetings and public records relating to scientific and-technological innovations in which theowner has a proprietary interest.

n' confidential or privileged communications between a public governmental body and itsauditor, including all auditor work product.

o' operational guidelines and policies developed, adopted,.or maintained by any public agencyresponsible for law enforcement, public safety, first response, or public health fo, ,se in responding to orpreventing any critical incident which is or appears to be terrorist in nature and which has the potential toendanger individual or public safeqv or health. Nothing in this exception shall be deemed to closeinformation regarding expettditures, purchases. or contracts made by an agency in implementing theseguidelines or policies' when seeking to close information pursuant to this exception, the agency shallaffirmatively state in writing that disclosure would impair its ability to protect the safety or health ofpersons' and shall in ihe same writing state that the public interest in nondisclosure oufweighs the publicinterest in disclosure of the records. This exception shall sunset on December 31, 200g.

p E'xisting or proposed security svstems and structural plans of real propefty owned or leased bya public governmental body, and information that is voluntarily submitted by a non-public entity owningor operating an infrastructure to any public governmental body for use by that uoof io devise plans forprotection of that infrastructure, the public disclosure of whicl would threaten public saf-efy.

Records related to the procurement of or expendifures relating to security systems purchasedwith public funds shall be open.

When seeking to close information-pursuant to this exception, the public governmental bodyshall affirmatively state in writing that rlisclosure would impair the public governirental body,s ability toprotect the security of safety of persons or real property, and shall in tne sJme writing state that thepublic interest in nondisclosure outweighs the pubiic interest in disclosure of the recids.

Records that are voluntarily submitted by a nonpublic entity shall be reviewed within ninety daysof subrnission to determine if retention <lf the document is necessary in furtherance of a security interest.If retention is trot necessary, the documents shall be returned to the nonpublic governmental body ordestroyed.

q' Records that identifu the configuration of components or the operation of a computer,
computer system, computer network, or telecommunications network, and would allow unauthorized



access to or unlawful disruption of a computer. computer system, computer network, ortelecommunications network of a public governmentalbody. This exception shallnot be used to limit ordeny access to otherwise public records in a file, document, data file or database ,ontuinlng publicrecords' Records related to the procurement of or expenditures relating to such computer, colxputersystem, computer nefivork, or telecommunications nitwork, includinglhe amount oirnon.y, paid by, oron behalf of, a public governmental body for such computer, computer system, computer network, ortelecommunications network shall be open,

r' credit card numbers, personal identification numbers, digital certificates, physical and virlualkeys' access codes or authorization cocles that are used to protect the security ofelectronic transactionsbetween a public govemmental body and a person or entity doing business with a public governmentalbody' Nothing in this section shall be deemed to close the record of a person or entity using a credit cardlield in the name of a public governmental body or any record of a transaction made Ly u p"rron using acredit card or other method of paymenl for which reimbursement is made uy u puiti" governmental body.

2' All records that may be closed hereby are deemed closed" records unless tlre governmental bodyvotes to make them public. Before closing a meeting to the public.'a rnajority oru qioru,o orm"governmental body must vote to do so in a public vote" The vote of each member oithe governmentalbody on the question of closing the meeting or vote and the reason for crosing the meeting by reference toa specific exception shall be announcec{ at a public meeting and entered into the minutes.

3' The governmentalbody shallgive notice of the time. date and place of a closed meeting and thereason for holding it by.reference to a spec,ific exception. The notice shall be the same as in (4) below.No other business may be discussed in a closed meeting that does not directly relate to the specific reasonannounced to close the meeting to the public. Public governmental bodies holding a closed meeting mustclose only an existing Portion of the meeting facility n"""rrury to house the mem[ers of the public
governmental body in the closed sessiort, allowing members of the public to remain to attend any
subsequent open session held by the public governmental body following the closed session.

4' The governmental body shall gil'e notice of the time, date, place and tentative agenda of each
meeting' The notice shall be placed on the appropriate bulletin board at city hall at least 24 hours,
exclusive of weekends and holidays, prior to the meeting. If an emergency makes it impossibl e to give 24hours notice, the reason must be reflected in the minutes-. Notice also shall be given to any representative
of the new media who requests notice of a particular meeting.

5' Each meeting shall be held at a place reasonably accessible to the public, and at a time reasonably
convenient to the public, unless for good cause such a place or time is impossibie or impractical. when it
is necessary to hold a meeting on less than twenty-foui hours notice, o, ui u place that is not reasonably
accessible to the public,, or at a time that is not reasonably convenient to the public, the nature of the good
cause justifiring that de;:afture from the normal requirements shall be stated in the minutes.

6' A forrnalll'constituted subunit o1'a parent governmental body may conduct a meeting without
notice during a lawful nleeting of the parent governmental body, a recess in that meeting, or immediately
following that meeting, if the meeting o1'the subunit is publicly announced at the parent meeting a'd the
subject of the meeting reasonably coincides with the subjects discussed or acted upon by the parent
governmental body.

7' A public body shall allow for the recording by audiotape, videotape, or other electronic means of
any open meetiitg. A public body may establish guidelines regarding the manner in which such recording
is condr'rcted so as to minimize disruption to the meeting. No-audio recording of any meeting, record, or



vote closed pursuant to the provisions of section 610.021 shall be permitted without permission of thepublic body; any person who violates this provision shall be guilfy of a class c misdemeanor.

8' Any tnember of a public governmental body who transmits any message relating to publicbusiness by electronic means shall also concurrently transmit that message to either the member,s publicoffice computer or the custodian of records in the same ro.,nui. The provlsions of this section sha, onryapply to messages sent to two or more members of that b"Jt r; that, when counting the sender, amajority of the body's members are copied. Any such *.rrig".r"eived by the custodian or at themember's office computer shall be u pubti. ,ecord subject to'th" .*r"ptions above.

9' The city clerk shall be the custodian of records and will be responsible for maintenance andcontrol ofall records" The custodian shall provide public access to arfpublic records as soon as possiblebut no later than the third business day following the date the request is received by the custodian. Ifadditional delay is necessary, the custodian shall give an explanation for the delay and the date the recordwill be available for inspection.

If a request for access is denied, the custodian shall provide, upon request, a written statement of thegrounds for such denial' such statement shall cite- the specific frovision of law under which access isdenied and shall be furnished to the requester no later tiran the end 
"rirr" trrlra ili;;r, day following thedate the request for the statement is received.

The custodian shall charge '10 cents perpage (notto exceed l0cents for g by I 1 paper), $10.00 pcrhour for duplicating tirne (not to exceed 
"o..ug. 

hourly rate for crerical staff). and the actual cost ofresearch time' The custodian shall receive (or may require; payment prior to duplicating copies.

Fees for providing access to public records maintained on computer facilities, recording, tapes ordisks, videotapes or films, pictures, maps, slides, graphics, illustrations or similar audio or visual items ordevices' and for paper copies larger than nine by fourteen inches shall include only the cost of copies,staff time, which shall not exceed the average lrourly rate of pay for staff of tn. puuii. governmental
body required for making copies and programming.-if necessary, and the cost of the clisk, tape, or othermedium used for the dtrplication. Fees {br maps, blueprints, o, piut, that require special expertise toduplicate may include flre actual rate of compensation for the trained personnel required to duplicate suchmaps' blueprints, or plats' If programming isrequired beyond the customary and usual levelto complywith a request for records or information, the fees for compliance may include the actual costs of suclrprogramming.

The custodian mav designate deputy custodians with the approval of the Board of Aldermen.

This Resolution shall void a resolution adopted at a regular Board of Aldermen Meeting so convened onJanuary 12,1988listed in Ordinance Book No. 5.
This Resolution was adopted on Tuesdav, September 14,2004

r>'AtnW*
City Clerk loAnn E. Dorr^--.----.-------.-.---

Mayor Carlton Wyaft


